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i various langaages, on the white wsIl around,
Of the pasg in theBook oftheÂActeof the
ApostleT,ow hear we in our owu tongues
whereiu we were bors the wosderful works of
God?" The attendant within speaks Germas,
F'rench, and Englisb; wo hope his sales may be
far greater than were those te, foreigners at
the depots during the first Exhibition, viz.,
848 Bibles and 1400 Testaments. Two col-
porteurs are stationed near the building te
offer Foreign Seriptures for sale to those who
will buy, while another selîs English copies.
The Society proposes to give away 10,000
portions of the fly Word (neatlybound, like
our smatl Gospels), in Frêel, German, Italian,
and Spaniali, to those who wilt accept them.
It bas also recently provided 1600 Bibles for
the hotels of Lonîdon; also reducing the prices
of Foreign Seriptures, during the time of the
Eýxhibition, by a very considerabte amount,
to, sudh purchasers as may desire them for
sale; and it bas taken a stail in the Palace at
Sydenham, wbere the sales of Bibles are al-
ready encouraging.

These and similar operations of private
Christiaus who have cared for the making
known of the Law of the Lord at this period
of the meeting of the nations, are fuît of inter-
est But ail thio, we maintain, is flot enough,
çvhile it is cxcluded from its proper place of
kstimony under one of the domes of the Ken-
sington Exhibition. There is yet space te be
filled up, and if there wero sot, will no one
sacrifice for it some toy-trophy, some display
of dressing cases, or even a table of railway
instruments? The British and Foreign Bible
Societyshoutd not ho represented there merety
as the targest bookseller in the world, thougli
Diat is something in the mart of commerce,
it las circulated since the last Exhibition
sixteen millions of copies of the message from
GIod to att mankind-a wondrous proportion
in coniparison with its total of forty millions
during its fifty-eigbt years' history But it
shoutd have its place of mark as the jewet in
Fngtand's crown, and es that ose thing which
xnakes her the Liqht of the Nations.-The
Book andi Us Mi8sions.

]REPORTS OF MISSIONS.

Reports of Missions have from the first fol-
kowed and anticipated real Mission work.-
," The »oventy returned with joy, saying, Lord,
,even the devils are subject unto us through thy
marne." They were tauglit, indeed, not to re-
joice in this, but rather because their namnes
were written is heaven; for the joy of our uer-
,Vice te the Lord mst net be substituted for
,our joy is the Lord himself. The Apostles,
after their first Missionary jourseys, é,gather-

-Më tiiemasive together »4ct Jrm aud told

him all thingu both what they had dons an'
what they bad taught." For our first reportr
itwe are good stewards, must be laid befoO
the Lord-sund it ouglit not to be a dry à>~
8tract of money received sud spent; but I
careful statement of what bua beon done allé
ot what a been taught These twvo hon"
are att-important; for what hss been done O
what lias been taught inctude ail our service
Our Lord does not, indeed, show ariy indiffer'
ence te the purse and tbe scrip. He teacheo
how we are to go on His work without havi'4
them as a burden round our necks. He dOe
not permit us to carry them at ail titi we kilo#
the moaning of his "lProvide nothing-G'0'
and I will give you power." He hua hiffliel
called for a report about supplies. "lWOfll
sent you forth without purse or scrip, tacka
Uyeanything? Aud they said, Nothing. .0
Has sot this beon the answer of ail true ye

ors since?
In the early work of the Christian chtlJ!O

Reports have had an important place. Afte
the day of iPentecost was futty corne. and the
disciples were fflled with the H3ly Gbot'
we read that, Ilwhen this was noised abroOA
the multitude came togrether." After the u[
den judgment on Asanias and Sappbil*"
44great fear came upon ail the (Jhurch,9
Upon a's ma.ny <as heard these tAin gs." 1t,900
when the "lApostles which were at Jeru38el
heard that Samaria lad received the 'Wor!dOf
God, they sent usto them Peter and JOle
Whes Peter Ilrehearsed from the begDlll11>%
and expounded by order the Lord's *1
among the Gentiles, they of the circumoiOlo

hedteir peace and glorified God." ýe
tidings came to the ears of the Church at Jorr
Salem of a great number turned to the lt
they sent forth Barnabas that he slioutd O 0
far as Antioch: and ho, wheu hoe cameà, d
seen the grace of God, was gtad, anddp*>
to seek Saut, and brouglit himi unto Au theb
IlAnd it camne te pass that a whole year tb
assembted themsetves with the Church 10
taught much people. And the disciplOSes
calted Christians first in Antiodli." WO9
flot muttiply quotations. The whe t «'
of Missions and of the (Jharch shows thePo
or which that history lias had in couliabt
itsetf. Good News have sot ouîy Coule «
Christ te the osrth, but have been brO'b
down by angets, and spread by shepherdsW
Wise mon sud Saîuaritsn women, and IJeed
sud lame snd sick folks that have a
abroad the tory of their cure. V bt
heu and tell net, osiy what the (QeSpel 101
what it dees.

Iri4e uate convictions of what the
is, will e found at the root of i
convieUio sf h t the dos edffl;$u V
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